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 This dissertation casts a macro analysis of the relationship between the 
economic situation in different areas in China and their private higher education, and 
is ,on this basis, followed by discussions of the regional comparative advantages of 
private higher education development, the role of local government in the private 
higher education development, the idea of operating private colleges and universities 
and the practice, the internal management as well as the efficient utilization of 
education resources in private colleges in Jiangxi province. 
As a result of the regional ecological environment,economic development level 
and cultural tradition,and systems background in different areas, It’s predetermined 
for the differences in the starting point and conditions in developing regional private 
higher education. Private higher education development and regional economic 
development level are not entirely consistent, they are both a relevant, but also a 
negative relevant.Therefore, regional economic factors is not the decisive factor for 
development of private higher education,the  development of regional higher 
education is under the influence of more  than one factors. 
There objectively exists regional comparative advantages for the development of 
private-run higher education in Jiangxi, which is only a potential advantage to achieve 
the potential advantages into real change relies on the interaction of local government, 
private colleges, and the domestic market. 
The dissertation comes up with the following conclusions about Jiangxi’s rapid 
development of private higher eduation based on  large amounts of data: in the early 
state, the level of regional economic development is not the main factor, the 
comparative advantages of regional and local government’s support as well as the 
efficient running of  private colleges and universities themselves are prime factors, in 
which  the local government’s policies’ flexible interpretation of the central 
government's policy  is the key. At the same time, the article gives an analysis of this 
flexibility. 
This article discusses the concept change of Jiangxi private colleges and 
universities in school running and operation, and through extensive data, analyses the 
differences between Jiangxi private colleges and universities and its public 













important way to achieve rapid development of Jiangxi private colleges and 
universities lies in their flexible use of the market mechanism  school operation. The 
market force is not only the impetus, but also shields them  from the level of regional 
economic development constraints. 
Based on The empirical analysis,this dissertation puts forward its overall 
assessment of Jiangxi private higher education and points out that  specific 
conditions for development of private higher education is not static, but varies with its 
different development stage;in different stages of development, the dominant factor in 
the development of private higher education and the problems  also change, the 
relative adjustment is needed and compulsory for  the new development 
environment. 
This dissertation contributes to filling the gaps in its systematic study of the 
contributing factors for the rapid development of private higher education in Jiangxi 
from the political, economic, cultural and other angles: a correct view is to be adopted 
towards the level of regional economic development constraints to the development of 
private  higher education, which is actually the result of multi-factors. It provides a 
new analytical framework or research perspective by its study of the contributing 
factors for the regional development of private higher education to reflect the main 
features of the development of China's private institutes of higher education. 
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导    论 
 
1
导    论 
一、问题的提出 
我国民办高等教育的发展道路与其他国家和地区有着很大的不同。解放初的
1950 年，全国高等院校 227 所，其中公立 138 所，私立 89 所，私立占 39%①。








年，全国共有民办普通高校和成人高校 228 所，占全国总数的 10%，在校生 139.75





和层次的区域差异来看，截止到 2005 年 5 月，我国民办普通高校共 249 所，其
中广东、山东和江苏 3 个省份的民办普通高校在 20——23 所之间；上海、福建
和陕西 3 个省份的民办普通高校在 15-20 所之间；河北、北京、江西、湖北、湖
南和辽宁 6 个省份的民办普通高校在 10-15 所之间；河南、浙江、安徽、云南、
四川、广西、黑龙江、重庆和山西 9 个省份的民办普通高校在 5-10 所之间；吉
林、海南、新疆、宁夏、贵州、内蒙古、天津和甘肃 8 个省份的民办普通高校在
1-5 所之间；还有青海和西藏 2 个省份的民办普通高校没实现零的突破(见表 1.1)。 
                                                        
①潘懋元.关于民办高等教育体制的探讨[A].潘懋元论高等教育[M].福建：福建教育出版社，2000:336. 
②
















全国民办本科高校共 25 所，其中陕西有 5 所；江西、湖南、山东和广东各有 2
所；北京、辽宁、吉林、黑龙江、上海、江苏、浙江、安徽、福建、河南、湖北
和宁夏各有 1 所；还有河北、云南、四川、广西、海南、重庆、山西、新疆、贵
州、内蒙古、天津、甘肃、青海和西藏 14 个地区的民办本科高校是空白(见表 1.5)。
从全国民办高等教育校均规模的区域差异来看，2003 年全国民办高校平均校均
规模为 1420 人。民办高校校均规模 3000 人以上的有北京、湖北、浙江和云南 4
个省份，民办高校校均规模 2000 人以上的有辽宁、江苏、福建、江西和陕西 5
个省份，民办高校校均规模 1000 人以上的有河北、安徽、山东、河南、湖南、
广东、重庆和宁夏 8个省份，其它 14 个地区的校均规模都在 1000 人以下，其中






2002 年中青择校俱乐部历时半年对国内优秀民办大学(共 50 所)的在校生人数统
计调查，在校生人数超过万人的民办大学有 12 所②，分别分布在陕西、河南、湖
南、广东和江西 5 个省份，其中有 10 所在经济欠发达地区。从全国民办高校综
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